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TAKING COURSE . . . rM. 
Howard D. tether, sen of Mri. 
Helen Hatfield of 1340 Weit 
219th street, is enrolled in the 
Radio Repairmeni' Course at 
Camp Gordon, near Augusta, 
Georgia. Prior to his enlistment 
in 1748, Usher was employed 
at National Supply Co.

Wood, Montague 
To Attend 1949 
Kiwanis Confab

Dr. Howard A. Wood, and J. 
Parke Montague, president and 
vice-president, respectively of the 
Torrance Kiwanis club, and their ! plate, Jones admits a supressed

Deep Sea Diver Has Ups and Downs Deadlines Near
Veterans WarnedThe Dick Jones family of Hat- 1 

bor City has more ups and 
downs than must pi'oole.

For Richard, looking for all 
the world like a man from Mats 
In his 150 pounds of goar. cainjs 
the family bread and butter in 
the far reaches of Davy Jones' 
locker.

He's one of about 40 harbor 
area deep sea divers who battle 
seaweed, seals, bends and what- 
have-you building docks, ship 
ways, sewers, water lines, and 
hundreds of other things under 
the murky brine.

"It's the gieatest thing in the 
world and I love It," he say«, 
with some difficulty as he 
sweats profusely In a helmet, 
breast plate, dress, and weights
 put on in his living room for 
a landlubber's demonstration.

(The way he loves to cavort 
at the bottom of the sea, you'd 
think that that guy Davy Jones 
was a blood relative).

Dick Is held In high esteem 
by. his compatriots to fill the 
Job of president in thr diver's 
local, affiliated with the Pile
 Drivers, Bridge, Wharf, and Dock 
Builders Union, No. 2S75, of Wil- 
mlngton.

Jones, busily soaping his 
wrists to get into that contrap 
tion he calls the "dress," admits 
that things are not all milk and 
honey in the briny.

"We diver* have a motto," 
he elucidate*— '1 don't cure 
If I'm the best diver In the 
world, I Ju»t wanta be the 
oldest."
As he and a couple of arna 

tours struggle wllh the breast-

wives will attend the 1949 Ki 
wanis International convention in 
Atlantic City during June 19-23.

Dr. and Mrs. Wood will board 
the California   Nevada District 
special train which la carrying 
delegates from the west to the 
convention.

They will return via New York, 
Chicago, and Yellow-stone Park 
and are scheduled to return here 
July 16.

The Montagues will make the 
trip by automobile taking var 
ious side trips to points of In 
terest enroute and return.

Kiwanians and their families 
totaling some 12,000 In all are 
expected to "meet on the Board- 
walk"--they will be representa 
tives of the vast service organ 
ization numbering some 200.000 
business and professional men 

3000 clubs, and
grown from a small 
early 1915 to Its pres- 
size and civic-minded

Ctii

which hat 
nucleus in 
ent great 
strength..

Cluh representatives from all 
the districts will attend business 
sessions and. listen to leading 
speakers discourse on Kiwanis 
and on vital social and state 
problems from an international 
standpoint. Election of interna 
tional officers likewise will be 
conducted at .the convention. 
Meanwhile', the ladies will be en- 
Joying numerous Social functions 
planned for them in Atlantic City.

MOVABLE TYPE
It is believed that the Koreans 

developed movable metal type SO 
years before Gutenburg printed 
the bible.

desl;
"You know I'd like to dive for 

treasure. It's pretty trickP But 
I'd sure love to do it." He iw't 
thinking about the get-rlch-qittk 
angle, he's just thinking of the 
excitement.

Jones very existence as he 
works putting in a pipe line a 
100 feet or more below the ever- 
moving ocean, depends on one 
thin, rubber clad line of com 
pressed air.

Jones handles, his intake and 
exhaust valves with the true 
care of a veteran. If you don't 
water flows In. and many a neo 
phyte has come to the surface 
completely soaked with H2O 
plus salt.

"You know, a diver's best pal 
is his 'tender'." he says. "Our 
life is in his hands." (The tender 
is the guy who takes care of 
the diver's air supply and does 
a million or more other things 
that makes his existence liv 
able).

Doesn't a diver ever get lonely 
working down there among the 
fish and ever-constant danger?

"We keep chlnnin' with the 
tender," Jones testifies.  

But that Is far from the ten 
der's chief job.

"We have complete contiol 
over our tenders. Our life is- in 
his hands. And no superinten 
dent comes along and fires my 
boy," Jones iterates.

Besides dressing the diver, the 
tender .gives him his tools and 
I. expected to anticipate 
move of the diver far below, 
would never dive If I didn't hi

Otto, Moe, Bill

"you guested itl A South Shore' Motor Co.'i Used Carl"

In Htrmou Beach the Bargain Spot for Fine Died Can li South 

Shore Motor Co. E*ch Uied Car ii carefully selected .     

Carefully Conditioned and all replacement! made with Genuine 

Factory Parti . , . there it no Uied Car Price Lug ... but an 

Unqualified Guarantee geei with each Uied Car. No trade-in 

it decenary and the tcrmi will luit your pockttbook.

South Shore Motor Co.
youi nearest Authoiiicd Dealer for

n»niiY
PACIFIC COAST HWy. 101 at 10th St. Hermoia Beach 

PHONE FRontier 4-3443

Miss Helen K. Dill, manager
Veterans Service Center, at

1339 Post ave., Torrance, warns
veterans of these approaching
deadlines:

1. July 25, of this year is the 
deadline for applications for re 
adjustment allowances for veter 
ans discharged before July 25, 
1947. Rumors of an extension by 
Congress but so far this date 
still stands.

2-. Deadline Is next December 
31st to take out National Serv 
ice,Life Insurance for those who 
did not take it out during their 
service,, applications made before 
this date will not be denied by 
reason of. a service-connected dis 
ability less than total.

3. Applications for the Illlnoln 
and Connecticut State Bonuses 
must be In by July 1st, 1949. 
Veterans living, here are warned 
of these fast approaching dates. 
Applications are available at 
Miss Dill's office. The deadline 
for filing application for the 
Louisiana State Bonus Is Nov. 
30, 1949.

LEARNIN' VOUNG . . . Bryan Jonti, II, helps hit father en with ISO poundi of deep M* diving 
gear. Lomit* Newt photo by Bob Wilton.

confidence In my tender," Jones J -dren, Bryan, 11, and Lorna, 5.'   He wants to look for treasure
says.

Jones and his fellows are paid 
by the "dip."

"We get $41.50 every time 
we go below the surface," 
Jones nays. "Sometimes it 
lasts six or eight bourn. Over 
50 •feet, we get more," • he 
states. Ami employers consid 
ering the dangers are glad to 
pay It.
Besides a kinked hose, the di 

ver's biggest fear is the bends. 
If he is Jerked up too fast, a di 
ver is sure to suffer this 
strange malady. Under pressure, 
which increases as~you go down. 
nitrogen in the air turns liquid. 
If you are pulled up slowly, the 
liquid nitrogen turns back to 
gas and is expelled. If not 

The liquid nitiogen enters 
veins., and its bubbles cause su 
per-excruciating pain  and per 
haps death.

If you're down at 100 feet, the 
tender  ever faithful pulls you 
up slowly to 30 feet. You swing 
your arms and rest awhile. At 
20 feet you do the same thing 
h little hit longer. At 10 feet, 
you do the same thing, but still 
longer. If you have a pressure 
tank  which most divers don't 
have  you clamber 'into' the 
thing when you gef above.

Him do you learn to be a 
diver?
First you learn how to be ten 

der. and, simultaneously, go 
through the motions above that 
the diver does below. You figure 
out how to handle yourself In 
the gear and pretend you're 
glued to the bottom of a sal 
vage vessel like a fly. It takes 
plenty of savvy.'

After two years of this (Jones 
took\thieei you're eligible to ex 
plore the briny  at -your own 
risk, i You won't be eligible for 
a hcckuva lot of life insurance, 
if any. I

For Instance, you may be as 
signed to a job us Jones was) 
such as the new Edison Co. 
plant off Rcdondo Beach.

''It was rough and dangerous," 
s^ays Jones. "I worked the grave

yard 
was

shift down helow and It
dark pitch. 

woiry, besides
kinked hose, was that you'd get
 aught between the piling and 
the pipe." 

Sea uninials?
Around here, .vim ward off a 

rrw pimnlhle *eal», and think 
''nothing nf It. Jone* mice wan 

frightened by a man-ray off 
Calnllna. But get nut • little 
further and' you have one ter 
rific worry—(he t>arracudan. 
"They »trlk« like lightning,"
•lone* »•>».
The Harbor City ocean bottom 

explorer, who has 
these part.-. M...    
pretty hlcindi- \uti-

The Jones' home is at 28901 
Market place. He has been 
prowling around under the waves 
for the past seven years.

Tn all that time, his closest
call came from his leaky rubber
sleeve, which soaked him and

ised a vapor* lock and a sinus
operation.

Most of hi* work I* around 
the harbor where the water 
I* »o murky you can't'Me 
your gloved hand In front of 
your face and you work In 
mush up to your hip*. He 
once did a stint off Catallna 
where you could *ee for a hun 
dred yard* under water. "Go*h, 
It was beautiful," he lays.- 
Jones, who worked off the 

usual purse seiners, tugboats, 
and diving bargee for the army 
during the war, gets an occa 
sional call to search for bodie», 
all in a day's work.

But sqme day, he wants to do 
something just a trifle more 
dangerous.

Junior Police 
Organization 
Open to Youths

Application* for 12 of the 14 
memberships open In the new 
ly organized Torr»nc« Auxil 
iary Police Juniors have been 
received, announced Police 
Chief John Stroh.
Sponsored by the Torrance Po- 

Hce.Officers Association, the TAP 
s is open to any qualifying 

boy or girl between the ages of 
12 ^nd IB years living in the 
city of Torrance.

Application for charter mem 
bership in the new organization 
will be accepted at the police 
station up to 4 p.m. June 18.

Among .the duties of the new 
group will be to serve as mes 
sengers for regular police off!- 

to act as ushers at civic 
affairs, to aid with special de 
tails, and to police all TAP-Jun- 
iors functions. A long range rec 
reation program also will be put 

ffcct, said Chief Stroh, who 
heads the Youth Committee of 
the Association.

Blue ifhiris, ties, overseas cartH, 
and shoulder patches will make 
up the uniforms of the group.

The three girls and nine boys 
who. have applied for ' member- 
ihip include:

.lames Dunmyer. Theodor* Dea- 
ion, LcRoy Moore, Ted Chlanda, 

Jerry Farrar, William Curry, 
n j Norman Chambers, John Hughet, 
it Sammy Held, Nancy Levesque, 
a Rive (Jnsspit. and Dlane Ander-

ships which have gone to the 
bottom In the past.  -

"That's for me," says the Har 
bor City diver.

Rota riant to Sea 
Sport Fishing 
Film at Meeting

Furnished by the Los Angeles 
Recreational Center, a sports 
film on "Fishing at Lake Crow- 
ley" will be shown to members 
of the Torrance Rotary Club 
during it* regular meeting to 
night In the Torrance Woman's 
Clubhouse.

The ihowlng of the film was 
arranged by Bill Walker, pro 
gram chairman.

HOME AGAIN
Mrs. Dora Honrath of 1617 El 

Prado returned recently from 
Salt Lake City where she had 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
E. Sturner, for the pasi two 
months.

Open to Midnight Daily
EXCEPT THURSDAy

SMITTY'S 
DRIVE-IN

223rd and Normandie
 WORTH A TRIAL 

YOUR CAR AT VIRGEL'S 

BEFORE YOU GO!

  No Cost
  No Obligation

This time, get nothing but 
good oirt of vacation. Take 
the GRIND out of driving. 
..drive In (safety.. and ar 
rive refreshed in mind and 
body! Don't wait until your 
vacation starts... get your 
car in now! Be rid of dan- 
eorous, fatiguing steering 
shimmy that wrecks vital 
parts, and risky road-wan- 
dor that wrecks cars! 
Smooth the pounding tire 
wobble that ruins tire 
treads, drains energy and 
lakes the Joy out of drlv-

ATTEND CONFERENCES 
Mesdame E. M. Bernardin. Ro 

bert Lenton and C. B. Humhrey 
attended conferences recently 
held In Los Angeles.

VIRGEL'S FRAME and WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT SERVICE

Authorized Hear Service
1750 Carson, Torrance Phone Tor. 1783

CHEVROLET
BUILDER OF THE

NATION'S GREATEST
TRUCK VALUES

MIDNJM-DUTY Dl LUXI STAKI*
Mixhl 1609-1II It-me* wk«iboi«, MorimiHH O.V.W. J,«W Ib. OH»r 
meMi orailobb up le IJMndi wWtum wW 14,000 Ib. C.V.W.

INtHT-PUTY PICK-UP 
M«M 11 04- 1 M-iiK* »fi»tt«M, Max/muni O.V.W. 4,600 Ib. Olk.r 
•twMi ovdl/.U,, M04-I25K.IM* «WB««, Muiminn C.V.W. 
1,100 Iki J«04— 117-fcK* whMlbon, MoxlniiMi C.V.W, 4,700 It.

There's a Chevrolet truck for every delivery or 
hauling |ob — with capacities from 4,OOO Ibs. 
to 16,OOO Ibi. Gross Vehicle Weight.

If what you want is the truck that will deliver the 
most for the money then what you want is a 
Chevrolet truck. If what you want is sterling qual 
ity, outstanding load capacity and performance 
with power plus economy then you're dead right 
in choosing a Chevrolet truck. And if you want 
all these advantages at lowest cost, you definitely 
want Chevrolet, for only Chevrolet trucks have 3- 
,WAY THRIFT lower cost operation and upkeep 
and the lowest list prices in the entire truck'field!

IIOHT-DUTY MLUXI fANH* 
««</.! 3103-116 me), wWbon, Uttlmum C.V.W. 4.600 Ik. 
Alio ov.il.U. In «.*•!. Duty ••*( JIB4- IJ7-MC* •*•.»«•, 
MoMinvm O.V.W. 4,700 Ib.

FO«WA«D-CONT«Ol CHASSIS
•AW.I JMa_iJ7-i«* -A.tlbon, 
Minimum C.V.W, 10,000 Ib. Alie 
o.a./cbl. In «o<bl.)742~l2iU- 
Uldl wfutlbon, 'Mo«/mum C.V.W,

MIDIUM-DUTY CA« AND CHASSIS WITH PIATFOIM IODV 
M.J.I 3IOI-l)7-inth wfc.tlbo.t, Mo,,mum C.V.W. 1,800 Ib. Ottw 
•oV.li onn1(bl< up Ig 141 ine* w/,../bo,« and 16,000 Ib. C.V.W.

CHIVROLIT TRUCKS FOR TRANSPORTATION UNLIMITED

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 617

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTOR/ DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA AND WALTERIA


